USER MANUAL

Product specifications:
• Powerbank Input: DC 5V 1A
• Powerbank Output: DC 5V 2A
• Wireless charger Output: DC 5V 1A
• Battery/Cell capacity: 18.5Wh, 3.7V/5000mAh
• Product capacity(USB): 13.75Wh, 5V/2750mAh
• Product capacity (Wireless):10.25Wh, 5V/2050mAh
• Charging efficiency: 75%
• 5 LED: Left LED (red color) is wireless indication light rest of
four LEDs are powerbank indication light.

In charging condition of mobile phone device, please press the
switch button and the blue LED indicator will on. In case you
need to terminate the charging, double press the switch button
again to stop it Wireless charger Charging Method
Press the switch button then place a device on the wireless
charging receiver for charging as image shown bellow.
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Important Safety Precaution
WARNING – When using this product, basic precautions should
always be followed, including the following:
1. Read all the instructions before using the product.
2.Power bank main unit contains an internal lithium ion battery.
Upon initial use or after a prolonged storage period, fully charge it
once. The unit’s full performance is achieved only after 2 or 3
completed charge and discharge cycles.
3. Power banks are not allowed in checked luggage on commercial
airline flights. Handle with care and dispose of in accordance to local
regulations. Carry-on only.
4. To reduce the risk of injury, close supervision is necessary
- when the product is used near children.
5.Do not put ﬁngers or hands into the product.
6.Do not expose power bank to rain or snow.
Use of a power supply or charger not recommended or sold by
power pack injury to persons.
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Instructions:
PowerBank Charging Method
Connect the Powerbank with a DC USB port. Plug the micro USB
end of the cable to the power bank. In charging condition, the blue
indicator LED will flash. When the indicator light static that means
the Powerbank is fully charged.

Attention:
1. Please keep the charger away from water or other liquid.
2. If you need to clean the charger, please make sure it is not
connected to the power supply.
3. Please choose the suitable connector according to your
electronic product.
4. Please unplug the charging USB after the electronic product
is fully charged.

Do not use the power bank in excess of its output rating.
Overload outputs above rating may result in a risk of fire or
injury to persons.
Do not use the power bank that is damaged or modified.
Damaged or modified batteries may exhibit unpredictable behavior
resulting in fire, explosion or risk of injury.
Do not disassemble the power bank. Take it to a qualified service
person when service or repair is required. Incorrect reassembly
may result in a risk of fire or injury to persons.
Do not expose a power pack to fire or excessive temperature.
Never store or use this product in temperatures below 32°F (0°C)
or above 115°F (45°C).

Have servicing performed by a qualified repair person using only
identical replacement parts. This will ensure that the safety of the
product is maintained.
Do not charge the power bank while using the power bank to charge
a device. Do not charge the power bank for more than 10 hours and
do not leave unattended.
Disconnect the power bank when not in use.
FCC STATEMENT
This device complies with Part 18 of the FCC Rules.
The interference potential of the device or system.
Maintenance of the system.
Simple measures that can be taken by the user to correct interference.
For RF lighting devices, provide an advisory statement, either on the
product packaging or with other user documentation, similar to the
following:
This product may cause interference to radio equipment and should
not be installed near maritime safety communications equipment or
other critical navigation or communication equipment operating
between 0.45-30 MHz.

